
Memo
To: ASAA Member Schools
Date: October 10, 2023
From: Brad Van Raalte, Assistant Executive Director
cc: John Paton, Executive Director
Re: SRS Update #2

ASAA Member Schools,

Please note that SCHOOL REGISTRATIONS are due today, October 10! Invoices will be sent out
and payment is due to your zone by October 31, 2023.
Note: CSHSAA and Edmonton Metro schools have unique billing procedures and should connect
with their zone secretary for more information.

JOINT TEAMS: This feature will hopefully be ready tomorrow. Joint teams for football and
volleyball must be finalized by the October 15 deadline.

TEAM REGISTRATION: Register all of your fall sports teams!
This includes JV teams: we want JV teams registered for these reasons:

1. Some schools pull JV players up for provincials; this is permitted but only if you have
registered your JV team.

2. Posting scores: smaller schools often play meaningful games against JV teams of larger
schools and want to be able to post these scores. If a JV team is not registered, the score
may be incorrectly posted as a varsity team score.

3. The higher the number of students registered, the more accurate our numbers are when
reporting.

4. The higher the number, the higher the likelihood of receiving grants, sponsorships, etc.



TRANSFERS: All forms must be submitted through SRS. We recognize that this has been a source
of frustration and apologize for the consternation this has caused.

POSTING SCORES (volleyball): A reminder that there will now be rankings for all classifications of
volleyball, so all teams are required to input scores. If you do not post scores, you may not get
ranked.

POSTING SCORES (football): We will not be using this feature for the 2023 season. Development
will occur at a later date and will be ready for the 2024 season.
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